Barrier-disrupted skin: Quantitative analysis of tape and cyanoacrylate stripping efficiency by multiphoton tomography.
Numerous studies have employed tape stripping (TS) or cyanoacrylate stripping (CS) to induce skin barrier disruption of the stratum corneum (SC) in human and porcine skin. However, the thickness of the remaining SC and the respective changes of the skin permeability have been rarely quantified. By using high-resolution multiphoton tomography, about 5 µm thick SC was found remaining on human skin after the performance of 30 times TS or 2 times CS. 50 tape strips or 4 times CS removed the entire human SC, but on porcine skin 2-3 µm thick SC was still left. TS can only reach the transition zone between the SC and the stratum granulosum because of the limited adhesion, whereas CS was able to remove viable skin layers. Permeation investigations on porcine skin revealed that the apparent permeability coefficient of the hydrophilic nitroxide spin 2,5,5-Tetramethyl-1-pyrrolidinyloxy-3-carboxylic acid increased 15-, 18-, and 21-fold when the SC amount remaining in the skin was 30%, 16%, and 8%, respectively. It is recommended to use at most 30 times TS or 3 times CS to obtain ex vivo barrier-disrupted skin that mimics diseased skin. The study provides quantitative information for the utility of TS and CS in skin penetration research.